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I WANT A POSITION BEHIND YOUR COUNTER
I have had experience in many thousands ot retail stores tor 

25 years. I have been steadily improving myself until to-day 
I believe I have about reached perfection, when it come- to 
taking care of the details in a retail store.

Nobody knows the trouble of the storekeeper as well as 1 do. 
for I have been right up against some of these difficulties.

I know how hard it is to avoid mistakes—how ready customers 
are to accuse you of being dishonest if you make an error in 
their accounts.

I know the value of giving every customer a printed receipt 
with every transaction.

I know how to preven. the petty mistakes and losses that 
make such a big leak in your profits.

/ will b • glad to explain '’tor,- tullx the things I 
which describe m capabilities. I hi* informât

I can tell you when your clerks make mistakes in change or 
other costly errors.

I can show you a quick way of balancing your cash and tell 
you whether it is all there.

I will promise to make every clerk in y oar store a better 
clerk.

I believe you could well afford to pay me ST a day, but I am 
very modest. All 1 ask is that you pav me 75c. or Si a day for 
about a year.

After that I will work tot you as long as you are in business 
and won't ask for any more pay.

Will you give me a position ?
«un do tor vou it you will writ, tor the booklet* 
un cost' you nothing. N rite to- it to-Jax
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